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No. 1977-42

AN ACT

SB 69

ReenactingandamendingtheactofJuly 9, 1971 (P. L.206,No.34),entitled“An act
authorizinglocal taxing authoritiesto provide for tax exemptionfor certain
improvementsto deteriorateddwellings; providingfor an exemptionschedule
and other limitations,” extendingtheactto authorizecertainexemptionsfor
improvementsto deterioratingareasby theconstructionof newdwellingunits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title andactof July9, 1971 (P.L.206,No.34),entitled
“An actauthorizinglocal taxingauthoritiesto providefor tax exemption
for certain improvements to deteriorateddwellings; providing for an
exemptionscheduleandotherlimitations,”arereenactedandamendedto
read:

AN ACT

Authorizing local taxing authoritiesto provide for tax exemptionfor
certainimprovementsto deteriorateddwellingsandforimpro-vemeat-of
deteriorating areas by the construction of new dwelling units; and
providing for [an]exemption[schedule]schedulesandotherlimitations.

ARTICLE I
GeneralProvisions

Section101. ShortTitle..—Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Improvement of Deteriorating Real Property or Areas Tax
ExemptionAct.”

Section [1] 102. Construction.—(a) This act shall be construedto
authorizelocal taxing authorities to exempt improvementsto certain
deterioratedresidentialpropertyandareastherebyimplementingclause
(iii) of subsection(b) of section2 of Article VIII of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvania.

(b) The exemptionsgrantedunderthis actshallnotbesoconsideredby
theStateTaxEqualizationBoardin arriving atthemarketvalueofschool
district real propertyasto reducethe subsidyof any schooldistrict.

Section[2] 103. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Local taxing authority” meansa county, city, borough, incorporated

town, townshipor schooldistrict having authority to levy realproperty
taxes.

ARTICLE II
DeterioratingDwellingsImprovement

Section201. Definitions.—As usedin this article:
(1) “Deteriorated property” means a dwelling unit located in a

deterioratedneighborhood,as hereinafterprovided, or a dwelling unit
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whichhasbeenor uponrequestis certifiedby a health,housingor building
inspectionagencyas urifit for humanhabitationfor rent withholding,or
otherhealthor welfarepurposes,or hasbeenthe subjectof an orderby
suchanagencyrequiringtheunitto bevacated,condemnedordemolished
by reasonof noncompliancewith laws,ordinancesor regulations.

(2) “Dwelling unit” means,unlessotherwisedefinedin theordinance
orresolutionprovidingfor taxexemption,ahouse,apartment,or groupof
rooms intendedfor occupancyasseparateliving quartersby family or
othergroupsor a person living alone, containinga kitchenor cooking
equipmentfor the exclusiveuseof the occupants. -

(3) “Improvement” meansrepair, construction or reconstruction,
including alterationsand additions,havingthe effect of rehabilitatinga
structureso that it becomeshabitableor attains higher standardsof
housingsafety,healthoramenity,or is broughtinto compliancewith laws,
ordinancesor regulationsgoverninghousingstandards;ordinaryupkeep
and maintenanceshallnot be deemedan improvement.

[(4) “Local taxing authority” means a county, city, borough,
incorporated town, township or schooldistrict having authority to levy
real property taxes.]

Section [3] 202. Deteriorated Neighborhoods;
Procedures.—(a) Each local taxing authority may by ordinanceor
resolution exemptfrom real propertytaxation theassessedvaluationof
improvementsto deterioratedpropertiesin theamountsandinaccordance
with the schedulesand limitations hereinafterprovided. Prior to the
adoption of the ordinanceor resolutionauthorizingthe grantingof tax
exemptions,the local taxing authority shall affix the boundariesof a
deterioratedneighborhoodor neighborhoods,wholly or partially located
within itsjurisdiction,if any.At leastonepublichearingshallbeheldby the
local taxingauthorityfor thepurposeof determiningsaidboundaries.At
the public hearingthe planningcommissionor redevelopmentauthority
andotherpublic andprivateagenciesandindividuals,knowledgeableand
interestedin theimprovementofdeterioratedneighborhoods,shallpresent
their recommendationsconcerning the location of boundariesof a
deterioratedneighborhoodorneighborhoodsfor theguidanceof thelocal
taxing authorities,suchrecommendationstaking into accountthecriteria
setforthin theactof May24,1945(P.L.991,No.385),knownasthe“Urban
RedevelopmentLaw,” for the determinationof “blighted areas,”andthe
criteria setforthin theactof November29, 1967(P.L.636,No.292),known
as the “Neighborhood Assistance Act,” for the determination of
“impoverishedareas,”andthe following criteria: unsafe,unsanitaryand
overcrowdedbuildings;vacant,overgrownandunsightlylotsof ground;a
disproportionatenumberof tax delinquent properties;excessiveland
coverage,defective design or arrangementof buildings, street or lot
layouts;economicallyandsocially undesirableland uses.Theordinance
shallspecifyadescriptionof eachsuchneighborhoodasdeterminedby the
localtaxingauthority,aswell asthecostof improvementsperdwelling unit
to be exempted, and the scheduleof taxes exemptedas hereinafter
provided.
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(b) Two or morelocal taxing authoritiesmayjoin togetherfor the
purposeof determiningthe boundariesof a deterioratedneighborhood,
andsuchlocal taxingauthoritiesshall cooperatefully with eachotherfor
thepurposesof implementingthisact. Thelocaltaxingauthoritiesmayby
implementing ordinanceor resolution agreeto adopt tax exemptions
contingentuponthesimilaradoptionby anadjacentor conterminouslocal
taxing authority, within the limitationsprovidedherein.

Section [4] 203. Exemption Schedules; Maximum
Exemption.—(a) A local taxing authority granting a tax exemption
pursuantto the provisions of this [act] article may provide for tax
exemption on the assessmentattributable to the actual cost of
improvementsup to the maximumcost perdwelling unit hereinspecified
or up to any lessermultiple of one thousanddollars ($1,000).If a local
taxing.authorityby ordinanceor resolutionspecifiesalessercostthanthe
maximumprovidedby thisact, suchamountshall notbeincreasedby any
subsequentordinanceor resolutionfor a periodof two years,norshallthe
scheduleof taxesexemptedbechangedforsuchperiod.Whetheror notthe
assessmenteligiblefor exemptionisbaseduponamaximum—cost-or--alesser
cost,theactualamountof taxesexemptedshallbeinaccordancewith one
of the following schedules:

(1) For the first year for which improvementswould otherwisebe
taxable,onehundredpercentof theeligible assessmentshall beexempted;
for the secondyear, ninety percent of the eligible assessmentshall be
exempted;for the third throughtenth years,eighty, seventy,sixty, fifty,
forty, thirty, twenty, and ten per cent, respectively, of the eligible
assessmentshall be exempted;after the tenth year,theexemptionshall
terminate;

(2) For the first year for which improvementswould otherwisebe
taxable,onehundredpercentoftheeligible assessmentshallbeexempted;
for the secondyear, eighty per cent of the eligible assessmentshall be
exempted;for the third through fifth years,sixty, forty, and twenty per
cent, respectively,of the eligible assessmentshall be exempted;afterthe
fifth year,the exemptionshallterminate;or

(3) For thefirst, secondandthird year/orwhich improvementswould
otherwisebetaxable,onehundredper centoftheeligible assessmentshall
be exempted;after the third year theexemptionshall terminate.

(b) The exemption from taxes shall be limited to the additional
assessmentvaluationattributableto the actualcostsof improvementsto
deterioratedpropertynotin excessof the maximumcost perdwelling unit
specifiedherein.Themaximumcostshallbetenthousanddollars($10,000)
perdwelling unit for improvementsconstructedduring 1971. Maximum
costfor improvementsconstructedduringeachyearthereaftershallbethe
maximumcostfor theprecedingyearmultiplied by theratio of theUnited
StatesBureauof the CensusNewOne-FamilyHousesPriceIndexfor the
current year to such index for the precedingyear. The date of the
construction shall be the date of issuanceof the building permit,
improvementrecordor otherrequirednotificationof construction.Notax
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exemptionshallbe grantedundertheprovisionsof this [act] articlefor any
improvementsto anydwellingunit inexcessof themaximumcostspecified
above.

(c) The exemptionfrom taxesauthorizedby this [act] article shall be
upon the property exemptedand shall not terminateupon the sale or
exchangeof the property, unlessotherwiseprovidedin this [act] article.

Section [5] 204. Nonrecognitionfor Other Purposesof Increased
AssessedValuation.—Ifa deterioratedpropertyis grantedtax exemption
pursuantto this [act] article, the improvement shall not during the
exemptionperiod be consideredasa factor in assessingotherproperties.

Section [6] 205. Procedurefor Obtaining Exemption.—Anyperson
desiring tax exemptionpursuantto ordinancesor resolutionsadopted
pursuantto this [act] article, shall notify each local taxing authority
grantingsuchexemptionin writing on a form providedby it submittedat
the time he securesthe buildingpermit,or if no building permit or other
notification of improvement is required, at the time he commences
construction.A copy of the exemptionrequestshall be forwardedto the
boardof assessmentandrevisionof taxesor otherappropriateassessment
agency.Theassessmentagencyshall,aftercompletionoftheimprovement,
assessseparatelythe improvementand calculate the amountsof the
assessmenteligible for tax exemption in accordancewith the limits
establishedby thelocal taxingauthoritiesandnotify thetaxpayerandthe
taxing authorities of the reassessmentand amountsof the assessment
eligible for exemption.Appealsfrom the reassessmentand the amounts
eligible for the exemptionmaybetakenby thetaxpayeror thelocaltaxing
authoritiesas providedby law.

The cost of improvementsperdwelling unit to be exemptedand the
scheduleof taxesexemptedexistingat thetimeoftheinitial requestfor tax
exemptionshall be applicableto that exemptionrequest,andsubsequent
amendmentsto the ordinance,if any,shallnot applyto requestsinitiated
prior to their adoption.

[Section7. This act shall take effect January 1, 1971.]

ARTICLE HI
DeterioratingArea Improvement

Section301. Definitions.—As usedin this article:
“Deteriorating area” meansthatportion of themunicipality which the

municipalgoverningbodydeterminestobephysicallyblightedonthebasis
of oneor moreof thefollowing standards:

(1) The residential buildings, by reason of age, obsolescence,
inadequateor outmodeddesign or physicaldeteriorationhavebecome
economicand/or socialliabilities.

(2) The residential buildings are substandard or unsanitary for
healthfulandsafeliving purposes.

(3) Theresidentialbuildings areovercrowded,poorlyspaced,orare so
lacking in light, spaceandair as to be conducivetounwholesomeliving.

(4) The residentialbuildings arefaultily arranged,coverthelandto an
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excessiveextent or show a deleterious use of land, or exhibit any
combinationof the abovewhich is detrimentaltohealth,safetyorwelfare.

(5) A significantpercentageof buildings usedforresidentialpurposes
is more than 20 yearsof age.

(6) A substantial amount of unimproved, overgrownand unsightly
vacantlandexistswhich hasremainedsofor aperiodoffiveyearso-rmor-e
indicating a growing or total lack of utilization of landfor residential
purposes.

(7) A disproportionatenumberof tax exemptordelinquentproperties
existsin the area.

“Dwelling unit” means,unlessotherwisedefinedin the ordinanceor
resolutionprovidingfor tax exemption,a house,doublehouseor duplex,
townhouse or row house, apartment, or any building intendedfor
occupancyasliving quartersbyan individual, afamily orfamiliesorother
groups of persons, which living quarters contain a kitchen or cooking
equipmentfor the exclusiveuseof the occupantor occupants.

“Municipal governingbody”meansa city, borough, incorporatedtown
or township.

“Residential construction” meansthe building or erectionof dwelling
units, as definedabove,upon vacantlandor landspecificallypreparedto
receivesuch structures.

Section302. Deteriorating Areas; Procedures.—(a) Each local
taxing authority may,by ordinanceor resolution, exemptfrom all real
property taxation the assessedvaluationof any residentialconstruction
built in a deterioratingareafrom andaftertheeffectivedateofthis article
in the amounts and in accordancewith the scheduleand limitations
hereinafterprovided.Prior to theadoptionof theordinanceorresolution
authorizingthegranting of suchexemptionsfrom taxation, an interested
municipalgoverningbodyshalldetermmetheboundariesofdeteriorating
areas,wholly orpartially locatedwithin its/urisdiction.At leastonepublic
hearing shall beheldby themunicipalgoverningbody/orthe-purposes-of
delineating said boundaries. At the public hearings any local taxing
authority, planning commissionor redevelopmentauthority and other
public andprivateagenciesand individuals, knowledgeableandinterested
in the improvement of deteriorating areas, shall present their
recommendationsconcerningthelocationofboundariesofatJe~erior-at4ag
areaor areasfor the guidanceof the municipal governingbodies,such
recommendationsto takeinto accountnot only the standardssetforth in
section301, but also thosesetforth in theact 0/May 24,1945 (P.L.991,
No.385), known as the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw,” for the
determination of “blighted areas,” and the act of November29, 1967
(P.L .636,No.292), knownas the“NeighborhoodA ssistanceAct,“for the
determinationof “impoverishedareas.“ Theordinanceorresolutionshall
specjfy a descriptionof eachsuch areasasdeterminedby the municipal
governingbody,themaximumassessmentper dwellingunit which maybe
exempted,and thescheduleof taxesexemptedas hereinafterprovided.

(b) Twoor moremunicipalgoverningbodiesmayjoin/or thepurpos-e
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ofdeterminingtheboundariesofa deterioratingarea andto establishThe
maximumcostper dwelling unit, and suchmunicipalgoverningbodies
shall cooperatefully with eachother/orthepurposeofimplementingthis
article. The local taxing authoritiesmay,by implementingordinanceor
resolution, agreeto adopt tax exemptionscontingentupon thesimilar
adoptionbyan adjacentorcoterminouslocal taringauthoi~y~,within the
limitationsprovidedherein.

(c) An areacanbeestablishedasbeingdeterioratinganddecayedeven
though the area so designatedis not a slum consistingexclusivelyof
tangiblephysicalblight.Anysuchdeterioratingareamayincludebuildings
or improvementsnot in themselvesblightedor dilapidated.

Section303. ExemptionSchedule;Maximum Exemption.—(a) A
local taring authoritygrantinga tax exemptionpursuanttotheprovisions
of this article may provide for tax exemption on the assessment
attributable to the actualcostof constructionofthenewdwellingunit in
accordancewith thefollowing schedule:

For thefirst, secondandthfrdyearfor whichsaidnewly-constructed
dwelling unit or units would otherwisebe taxable,100% of theeligible
assessmentshall be exempted;after the third year the exemptionshall
terminate.

(b) The exemptionfrom taxesshall be limited to the assessment
valuationattributableto thecost ofconstructionofthenewdwellingunit
not in excessof theuniformmaximumcostper dwellingunitspecifiedby
themunicipalgoverningbody.Theexemptionshall commencein thetax
yearimmediatelyfollowingtheyearinwhichthebuildingpermitisissued~
No tax exemptionshall begrantedundertheprovisionsofthis-article-for
the constructionofany dwellingunit in excessoftheunqormmaximum
costspecjfied by the municipalgoverningbody.

(c) Theexemptionfromtaxesauthorizedby thisarticle shallbeupon
the newly-constructeddwelling unit or units exemptedand shall not
terminateupon the sale or exchangeof theproperty, unlessotherwise
providedin this article.

Section304. Nonrecognition for Other Purposes of Increased
Valuation.—Ifa property containing new residentialconstruction is
granted tax exemptionpursuant to this article, the property shall not
duringtheexemptionperiodbeconsideredasafactorinassesriing~the-vaiue
ofotherpropertiesin thesamearea.

Section305. Procedure for Obtaining Exemption..—(a) Any
taxpayerdesiring tax exemptionpursuantto ordinancesor resolutions
adoptedunderauthorityof thisarticleshallapply in writingto eachlocal
taxingauthoritygrantingsuchexemptionon aformprovidedbysaid-local
taxing authority at the time he securesthe building permit, or, q no
buildingpermitor othernotificationisrequired,atthetimehecommences
construction.A copyof the exemptionrequestshall beforwardedto the
boardofassessmentandrevisionoftaxesorotherlocalassesanient-agcns~y.
The assessmentagencyshall, aftercompletionoftheconstruction,assess
separatelythe dwelling unit and thelandupon whichthenewresidential
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constructionstands;calculatethe amountsof theassessmenteligiblefor
tax exemptioninaccordancewiththelimitsestablishedby theloc-aitaring
authorities;andnotify thetaxpayerandthelocal taxingauthoritiesofthe
amountsof the assessmenteligible for exemption.Appealsfrom the
assessmentand/ortheamounts,eligiblefor exemptionmaybetakenbythe
taxpayerasheretoforeprovidedby law.

(b) Thecostof constructionperdwellingunit to beexemptedandthe
scheduleoftaxesexemptedexistingat thetimeoftheinitial requestf-eirtax~
exemptionshallbeapplicableto that.exemptionrequest,andsubsequent
amendmentsto the ordinance,~fany,shallnot applyto requestsinitiated
prior to their adoption.

Section2. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPRoVED—The5th day of August,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


